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a!small pocket knife

calM a penknife btcmuc whec 
p< ns wen aoknows and the 
wn was the only one used, • smell 

knife was carried for the purpov 
>f making and rnfnding pens.
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NEW AND 

FINER PLACE 
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Coach Gob 
has been 
pMys and called 
fwaive plays.

Dorais' 
nals in the good \

IN FOOT- 
promised Uni* 

fans this 
of

the huddle 
for offensive
b*ta* 'or^ CCLLE6E SUTIfll

call aif. 
way

when his eleven is in possession of 
the hall, for Gua believes that this 
type of play makes the c*ne more 
interesting for the spectators.

Before each play is begun by 
Detroit’s opponeats, the Titans will 
huddle to determine which defen 
sive formation to use, a style of 
play litthe used on U. S. college 
gridirons.
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Frogs, Hazorbacks and 
Bears Due to Win Saturday’s Games
*
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E. C. “JEEP" OATES 
ttalioD Sports Fditor ,

: After Saturday the Aggiea will 
hpve only two more grid games for 
tjie 1938 season. Those tmo con
tests will find Rice here Nov. 12 
and the Aggies at Austin Thanks 
giving.

Games tomorrow wiU see T. C. 
U. winning over their old foot, 
tulsa University. The Frog will 
Hop on undefeated.

| jltice invades Fayetteville, Ark.,

country team will be in Austin 
running against the University of 
Texas thinly dads. The Aggies 
kavt no chance at all of witfcfalg^ 
Coach Frank Anderson has only 
one man back whe was on ^he team 
last year. He is Micky Hogan

Odach “Hub” McQuillan is get* 
ting his freshmen it) shape for 
tMf battle with the Rice Slimes

4*
WE’RE WITH YOU

.

When You

mid will lose their first confereace
game to Arkansas after a tough ***? ^
■attla | 1 ! his "undefeated record on the line

Baylor goes to Austin. They have *hen he trots his Fish out on the

Mustangs
!'

We Have Specials
BeAnd Saturday,

Every Friday 
Sure To See

Thml

LUKES GROCERY
North Gate

been tied by the Aggies and beat
en by T. C. U. in their past two 
trips out, but they will bounce 
back into the win column over Dana 
Bible’s crew of Texas Steers.
. Norton’s Aggies went to Dallas 

on the Sunbeam this morning. They 
trill work out on the S. M. U. field 
today and will beat the Ponies on 
that field tomorrow by two touch
downs.

Winner l^ener
T. C. U. Tulsa
Arkansas « > Rice
Baylor ' > . Texas
A. AM. ,j ' S. M. U’.
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'
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Coach Matty Bell of S. M. U. 
has been singing the blues this 
Week. Hs says, "Ualess the Pony 
quarter backing shows marked im
provement Saturday, the Red and 
Blue Ponies are dde to take a 
drubbing from the Texas Aggies 
who furnish the opposition for the 
home-coming affair."

Bell is also having an awful time 
trying to find an md to take the 
position left open when Charlie 
Sprague was injured. Bell said, 
“Here I am with only one capable 
end and the Aggies coming here 
Saturday and boasting one of the 

running attacks in the coun-

field He coached a team last year 
that won all three of their conteata. 
Mac looks for Chat record to be 
broken against tke Slimes.

•flay,’* he said, “if Rice is good 
enough to beat all thg^material 
that Texas has, how in the world 
can we beat them with the material 
we have this year.”

‘'Hub” may be right He cer
tainly does not have the material 
that he boasted ef last year. “Hub“ 
does have a little kid by the name 
of Wesson on his team this year 
He is s six font, four inch, 236 
pound center. Wesson is one of 
the few guys that can stop John 
Kimbrough.

It would certainly be nioe to ses 
Kiaibrough and Wesson backing 
up that Aggie line next year— 
110 pounds of Kimbrough and 230 
potnds of Wes»<m. Tke opposing 
teams would think a long time 
before they started trying to go 
through that liae.

Steers Meet Bears 
At Austin Tomorrow

The Baylor Bears, hold back1 
twke on successive weekends, will 
be battling to edge( back into the 
win column Saturday when they 
ihvade Austin for their encounter 
with Texas University Longhorns.

The tilt will be the fourth con-; 
ference start for both dubs, the 
Steers have dropped their opening 
games in straight order, while the 
Bruins have managed to cosae 
through with a win an da tie to 
throw up against the humiliating 
39 to 7 setback at the hands of 
T. C. U. last week.

It will be a different Baylor team 
that takes on Texas this weekend 
as the Bruins will be out to avenge 
the 9-6 upaet hand.-c them last 
year when they were ridkg at the 
top of the conference standing. 
Only five members of last year’s 
starting lineup are missing from 
this year’s eleven and the hold
overs are determined to even the 
count
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Bowmen Organize 
College Archery Club

c

TELEGRAPH

Well, Matty, there is no use 
to sing the blue* now. You 
know that you are already 
beaten and no doubt the score
will be a large onesided one.

• » *

While the Aggies are on the 
corps trip in DaUas, the cross

Two Dallas boys will be playing 
before a hometown crowd tomor- 
fodr. They will toe Joe (Sunshine) 
Boyd and Zed Coston. This writer 
wouldn’t be surprised to see Cos- 
ton break back into the starting 
lineup for this game.

Captain B P. Heiser, the F. A. 
captain who left last spring, was 
always betting on ball games and 
horse races. He had the same knack 
as your writer, that of always 
losing. I’ll bet be lost his old pair 
of boots when Sea Biscuit beat 
W’sr Admiral.

1*Y DEWELL 
Star Pony End

BY CSICX DENNY
Georg,- Hanna of tat 4*|- F A 

proved to be too much for the A 
Inf. team in basketball and set 
them back 34 to 22. Hanna, ring
ing the basket from al angles, 
bung up ti'total of twtnty-fow 
points, single kanthtf, for the 2nd 
Hdq. team. Thomas of A Inf., was 
the second high point man of the 
game with ten points to his credit 
C. D. Elwell of B Inf. led his team 
to a 25 to 7 victory over C Cost 
A Sig swamped the C Inf. team by 
a 16 to 1) score with M. J. Lyons 
feeding the basket for eighteen 
points.

In Class A touch football, Jaw* 
Wilk raw and passed his C Cav. 
team to a 6 to 0 win over the A 
F. A. team. Wilk was the deeding 
factor with his bag passes an# end 
around runs In a game that was 
participated in by thirty-eight play
ers, C F. A. defeated E Inf. 19 to A 
A. W. Roger, and Al SchlafU' 
sparkled for the winners whilo 
Gibbs, Robbins knd Rowers played 
well for the loners. B Eng., paced

I Besutiful Persons! Chrism 
vards, 50 Assorted Designs with 

veto pee $1..'>0. f-m.-: (.rad«- 
k of srt, assorted $.3.00. Nai 

bed on each if deeired. An 
al Xmas Gift Order at oace 

.Nichols A C©^ Rock mart, Georgia.

ALOCALLY,

UNIONmr
TO ANY WESTERN 

UNION POINT IN U. S
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AGGIES SET—
(Continued from page 1)

who had been unable to rough out 
of the game, race it bach 74 yards 
and a touchdown. Joe Turner, Ag 
gie center, intercepted a pass late 
in the game when the Mustangs 
were desperate, and he scampered 
across the paystation without 
hand being placed on him. The 
closest the Mustangs got to the 
Cadet goal was the 30 yard marker.

Norton ia taking 34 men to Dal
las. He plans to start Smith and 
Schroeder at ends, Boyd and Bran 
som at tackles, Robnett and Min 
nock at guards, Vhugha at center, 
Rogers at quarter, Todd, and Kim
brough at halves, and Thomason 
at full. One thing is positive, Todd, 
Rogers and Kimbrough are sure

, j j ■
Coach Bell does not know who he 

will start He is not plehsed over 
the showing that his charges made 
against Bible’s Steers. He has in
dicated that he may change his 
entire lineup against the Cadets. 
Mallouf, Johnnie Clement Brown, 
and Belvillo will probably be the 
starting backs. S. If. U. has three 
of the leading ground gainers of 
the conference on its team.

Bell is faced with a difficult
_____________ problem. If he puts tho "bee” on

t; I Todd, Kimbrough will wreck his 
THE FIRST BRICK BUILDING* hne or Price and Pugh will pass 

constructed west of Pittsburgh, Pa., I them to death. If he spots Kim 
was at Kaskaskia, HI. It housed the brough, the Ponies will be wide 
first legislature of Illinois Terri- op«n for Jodd to do the “dippsey 
tofy. Kaskaskia is the oldest per- doodle”‘ tad the defensive backs 
manent settlement ia the Missis- he out of position to knock 
sipi Valley. down passes.

It looks like another Aggie day

The most newly organised club 
on the camplis, the Archery Club, 
held hs first meeting last Wednes
day, the -“6th. So far 18 boys 
have esiliv-d in it, but a number 
more are c\p*-> led to join. The club 
is being sponsored by Mr. Nat H. 
God bold, msmagur' of the College 
Archery Range at the’North Gate. 
The main purpose of the organisa
tion is the getting together of s 
group that can foster the tourna
ment type of archery at A. A M. 
The idea is to have one group en
tirely of stud' nt«, to challenge stu
dent archfr| groups of other col
leges, and another group probably 
of faculty members and college em
ployees and their families. The 
club will fu&iish big four-foot tar
gets for practice shooting by its 
members, will hold prise contests 
among its own group, will conduct 
tournament ^hooting, and will dis
cuss- and hpve demonstrated the 
fine points of archery amd the con
struction of^archery gear.

The members have decided to 
hold their glub meetings twice a 
month on e^ery other Tuesday af
ter yell prlctice, in the Physics 
Building, spirted this week.

polo making its de
past week, we find some ,

try-outs 
will be made

X

Is Your Car Ready For The 
i | DALLAS TRIP?

Washing - Lubrication • General Repairing 
“We Give SERVICE Not Sell ItT^

FLOP COLSON
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

North Gate - 2 Blocks Went of Boat Office 
, Phoae College 246

The “double-shuffle" will no doubt 
be taken out of the moth balls and uv 
put into use once or twice.

The lame will be the feature of 
an S. M U. hoqie-camifig.N The 
Aggies have ruined one home-com
ing this year and they may ruin 
another tomorrow,

-
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GOOD LOCK!!
THE CORPS IS READY-

* . :
I THE TEAM JSREADY-

i AND WE ARE READY-rTiTyl
TO BET iI i- f • :■ .|. .. .K* •

A. & M. BEATS S, M. U.

Try-Outs for Little 
Theaten Scheduled

I
A special imeeting of the Little 

Theater has been called for 7:30" 
Wetbiesday -hiirhl, when 
for the pky< “Dulce,’ 
in tit "V* Oirlo4 

The play Was written by Con- 
nellf and Kjaufman, who is also, 
the author of the currently popular 

rep hit, •‘You Can’t Take It 
Witt You*" i 

The Little Theater is 
munity <nrani/.ation, and anyone 
in Bryan or College ia elitflble to I 
attofid the meeting for try-outa.

AIRPLANES ARE ENABLEU 
to land on the decks of aircraft 
carriers by means of cables stretch
ed crosswise and lengthwise across 
the deck. As the plane descends it 
let fall a large hook which catches 
the cables, thus retarding the speed.

by H. A. Derrick ran rough shod 
over A C W. 8. to the tune of 28 
to 0. Derrick scored two touch
downs with Conley and Hall adding 
one opiate Ludwig, Nelaon and 
Amusden played outstanding ball 
for tj 

Wl
but
dose games completed. E F. A. 
nosed out the strong B C. W. 8. 
team by t to 0 with Sam Jorria and 
R. T. K)ssinger being the main- 
stayt of the E Battery team. B Inf. 
showed that they intended to go 
places by beating A Sig 6 to 0. B 
Inf. Showed an array of stars auch 
as Howard, Ashworth, Warns, and 
Fuller. Jackson and McKePtie 
showed beat for the A Sig. team. 
D Cav., last year's runner-up in 
^ater polo nosed out the 8 F. A, 
team 3 to I, but used most of their 
subs in doing so. Lewis and Black, 
for D Cav. were the individual 
stars for the winners and Neeley 
was the star for B F. A. A Coast 
proved to be stronger than B Inf. 
and beat them out by • score of 
3 to 2. Roy Gillette starred for the 
winners, Joe Clapp * tarred for tho 
losers 1st Hdq. F. A., last years 
champions in Class A and B, had. 
littlo more than a work out when 
they played a live man team fro* 
H Inf and scored a 9 to 0 victory. 
Considering a five man tea*, all 
of H Inf played well with Bennett 
being outstanding. 1st Hdq. was 
led by O, B. Denny, Bob Howe, Bill 
Roigers, and Frank Kranpitx.

We are reminded, again, that the 
rifle teams have until Nov. 5 to 
fire for {record. All managers that 
have not had their teams fire for 
record, should inot put it off any 
longer. !

Entry cards, for Class A hand
ball are due in the office notlatsr 
than Novi^2. f'lay in handball ia 

cor*- scheduled to b*in Nov. 9.
-

ON OCT. 16, 1725, THE FIRST 
newspaper was published in New

• il ir lirklYork.

HAD YOUR HAIRCUT?
Get Ready Far 

The Dallas < »rp* Trip 
BULLOCK BARBER SHOP 

Bryan

ti-StS to jolt 
themselves gi’
Michigan Sta 
H. 8.

Qt IX-MINDED COLLEGE PRO- 
fessors am} proponents of frequent 

gged students were 
a jolt recently by 

(*bBege’s Dr. Victor

the results of his 
effectiveness of 

11 has revealed that:
- vidence to support 

the ‘cemmen V ef among instruc
tors that written testa as common
ly j ssed motivate learning or in- 

total a<h>*vem*it in college

; of Cape

(AfFLOWER CREW 
Igei} sighted the harbor 

Nov. It, 1820. *
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j: GOODLUCK!

\ III *
WE WILL BEAT S. M. I

J | j | But | j J

YOU CANT BEAT OUR SE1

AGGIE CU
North Gate
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ARCHITECTS ARE ' 
PLAtK TOUR 
FOR REIT SRIUEt

11 - * i' ‘ ‘ IV j
At informal np. n house,

sponsored by the Department .of 
Architecture last Tuesday, tenta
tive plans were announced for a 
tour next summer through the east
ern part of the United States with 
the principle object being the 
World’s fair In Now York. It is 
planned to arrange die itinerary to 
include the TV A developments, sev
eral government sponsored settle
ment and housing projects, the 
rsstoratjioti of Colonial Williams
burg, the principal building in 
WashinglMW D C-. B^Ufa^ of the 
large eastern manuf 
many of the major

miento and buildings in and 
abouUH* City of Mew York, and 

rtmmHy tin World’s Fair.
The jMkl features of the Tour 

through Mexico conducted this 
IHiifif MHlte department -were 
presented informally at the meet
ing. which was attended by 300 
persons Various watercolors, draw
ings and photograph*.* made by the 
students during the trip, were ex
hibited, and movies shown wars 
amplified by verbal Ascription by 
C. J. Finney and J. M Miller, fac
ulty iDetractors who directed the

Mr* i- )[
Tbs major portion’of the Max- 

f km «WbH will remain on display 
-J until November it]

[ if Ml


